iOttie Redefines Fast Wireless Charging at CES 2018 With New Line Of Contemporary, Powerful Qi
Wireless Devices
With five CES Innovation Awards for wireless charging, iOttie’s latest products include a fabric-wrapped
Qi charging pad and a home charging station, both of which are designed to blend seamlessly into home
or office decor.
LAS VEGAS - Jan. 8, 2018 — iOttie, a leading mobile accessories company, today announced several
beautifully designed home charging solutions at CES 2018. iOttie introduced its new iON Wireless TM
series, which features products like the Fast Charging Pad, Stand, Mini Pad, and the 2018 CES
Innovation Award-winning iON Home Wireless Power Station, among other new products. With five
generations of CES Innovation Awards for wireless charging, iOttie is an established industry leader
known to design high quality, user-friendly devices - and its newest products are no exception.
“Five years of CES Innovation Awards have driven iOttie to push the design and features in the wireless
charging category to meet the needs of today’s smartphone user,” said Eric Kang, Senior Director at
iOttie. “The new iON Wireless Charging product series seamlessly blends elevated style with fast wireless
charging technology to offer a convenient way to power devices at home or in the office.”
A new kind of central wireless charging pad that complements both the style of a user’s home and their
pace of life, the iON Wireless Charging Pad features Qi wireless fast charging technology, heat
reduction modifications, and an additional USB-A power port to support an extra smartphone and offer
maximum utility. Five stylish fabric finishes give the Charging Pad a softer, more refined look and feel,
and enable users to coordinate with their home or office decor. iOttie’s new iON Wireless series also
includes the Fast Charging Mini Pad, a compact yet powerful wireless charging solution with elevated
style, and Fast Charging Stand, which is designed with a 65-degree tilt to allow for easy viewing of a
smartphone while charging wirelessly. All three products will be available later this quarter.
The showpiece of this release is the iON Home Wireless Power Station, a sleek and incredibly powerful
product that represents the future of wireless charging. Designed to serve all home and office charging
needs, the iON Home Wireless Power Station charges up to 40 percent faster than standard Qi wireless
charging and supports up to six devices and two small appliances. Once users adhere a thin metal plate
to their Qi-enabled phone or phone case, magnets hidden under the front surface of the iON Home
Wireless Power Station securely hold the phone in place while it charges wirelessly. The device, which
will be available for purchase later this year, also features a discrete cord management system, a
secondary smartphone holding tray, a soft ambient night light and more.
iOttie also launched the iON Home Power Station and Easy One Touch Wireless CD Mount and Air
Vent Mounts at CES.
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iON Wireless Fast Charging Pad - Available Q1 / Assets
iON Wireless Fast Charging Stand - Available Q1 / Assets
iON Wireless Fast Charging Mini Pad - Available Q1 / Assets
iON Home Wireless Power Station - Available later this year / Assets
iON Home Power Station - Available Q2 / Assets
Easy One Touch Wireless CD Slot Mount - ($54.95) Available January 2018 / Assets
Easy One Touch Wireless Air Vent Mount - ($54.95) Available January 2018 / Assets

All of iOttie’s latest products, as well as items from the company’s Easy One Touch 4 series, will be on
display at CES from January 9-12 (LVCC, South Hall 3, booth #31562). iOttie will also be attending
Pepcom Digital Experience! at The Mirage on Monday, Jan. 8.
About iOttie
iOttie is a leading mobile accessories company based in New York City that produces wireless charging
solutions, car mounts and outdoor products engineered to enhance smartphone users’ experience. iOttie
continuously experiments with emerging technologies to develop new and innovative products. With a
presence in major retailers around the world, iOttie is a best selling smartphone accessory company that
designs stylish, high quality products that last. To learn more, visit www.iottie.com
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